Early Hearing Detection & Intervention (EHDI)
Regional Audiology Consultants and Hospitals
www.hearing.in.gov
Suzanne Foley, AuD., Director  317-232-0972   sfoley@isdh.in.gov

Region: North West
Regional Consultant: Julia Balbach
Email: jbalbach@isdh.in.gov
Phone: (812) 461-8897
Community Hospital of Munster (Munster)
Elkhart General
Franciscan Alliance- St. Anthony Health Crown Point
Franciscan Alliance St. Anthony Health Michigan City
Franciscan Alliance St. Margaret Health -North Hammond
IU Health LaPorte Regional Health Services (LaPorte)
Memorial Hospital of South Bend
Methodist-Northlake Gary
Methodist-Southlake Merrillville
Porter Memorial (Valparaiso)
St. Catherine-East Chicago
St. Joseph Regional Medical Center-Mishawaka/S. Bend
St. Joseph Medical Center-Plymouth
St. Mary’s Medical Center Hobart

Region: North East
Regional Consultant: Julia Balbach
Email: jbalbach@isdh.in.gov
Phone: 812-461-8897
Auburn Birthing Center (Auburn)
Blessed Beginning in Nappanee
Cameron Memorial (Angola)
Community Hospital of Bremen (Bremen)
DeKalb Memorial
DuPont Hospital (Ft Wayne)
Goshen Birth Center
IU Health Goshen (Goshen)
Kosciusko Community (Warsaw)
Lutheran (Ft Wayne)
New Eden Care Center Midwifery Art- (Topeka)
Parkview Huntington
Parkview LaGrange
Parkview Noble
Parkview Randallia
Parkview Regional Medical Center
Parkview Whitley

Region: West Central
Regional Consultant: Hala Elsisy
Email: helsisy@isdh.in.gov
Phone: (765) 414-5333
Community Howard Regional (Kokomo)
Dukes Memorial Hospital (Peru)
Franciscan Alliance-St Elizabeth/Home (Lafayette)
Hendricks Regional Health (Danville)
IU Health– Arnett (Lafayette)
Logansport Memorial Hospital
Parkview Wabash
Pulaski Memorial Hospital
St. Vincent’s-Kokomo
Witham Health Services (Lebanon)
Woodlawn (Rochester)

Region: Central
Regional Consultant: Mandi Crishon
Email: ancrishon.aud@gmail.com
Phone: 765-617-3504
Community East (Indy)
Community North (Indy)
Community South (Indy)
Eskenazi Health (Indy)
Franciscan-St. Francis-Indy
IU Health Methodist (Indy)
St. Vincent-Carmel
St. Vincent-Fishers
IU Health North University (Indy)
IU Health West (Avon)
Riley Hospital at IU Health (Indy)
Riverview Health (Noblesville)
Region: East Central/South Central
Regional Consultants: Mandi Crishon
Email: ancrishon.aud@gmail.com
Phone: 765-617-3504
Adams Memorial (Decatur)
Bluffton Regional Medical Center (Bluffton)
Community Hospital (Anderson)
Franciscan-St. Francis-Mooresville
Hancock Regional (Greenfield)
Henry County (New Castle)
IU Health Ball Memorial (Muncie)
Jay County (Portland)
Johnson Memorial (Franklin)
Marion General (Marion)
Reid Hospital and Health Care Service
St. Vincent Anderson
St. Vincent Randolph (Winchester)

Region: South West
Regional Consultant: Julia Balbach
Email: jbalbach@isdh.in.gov
Phone: (812) 461-8897
Columbus Regional Health (Columbus)
Daviess Community (Washington)
Good Samaritan (Vincennes)
Greene Co General (Linton)
Harrison County (Corydon)
IU Health Paoli (Bloomington Orange)
Memorial Hospital & Health Care (Jasper)
Perry County (Tell City)
St Vincent Dunn (Bedford Dunn Memorial)
St. Mary’s Medical Center-Evansville
Sullivan Community (Sullivan)
The Women’s Hospital-Newburgh/Deaconess
Terre Haute Regional
Union (Terre Haute)
Region: South East
Regional Consultant: Nancy Nelson
Email: nelsonnl@indiana.edu
Phone: (812) 855-7439
Clark Memorial (Jeffersonville)
Decatur County Memorial (Greensburg)
Floyd Memorial Hospital and Health Services (New Albany)
Highpoint Health (previously Dearborn)
IU Health Bloomington
King’s Daughters’ Health (Madison)
Major (Shelbyville)
Margaret Mary Community (Batesville)
Schneck Medical Center (Formerly Memorial-Seymour)
Tree of Life Birthing Center